Sexual Health Information Teens Tips
sexual and reproductive health information for teens - sexual and reproductive health information for
teens information about sexual and reproductive health go ask alice! columbia university goaskalicelumbia this
site answers young people’s questions on various topics including alcohol and other drugs, emotional health,
fitness and nutrition, general health, relationships, and sexual and if you choose to have sex, know how to
protect yourself ... - information for teens: staying healthy and preventing stds if you choose to have sex,
know how to protect yourself against sexually transmitted diseases (stds). what are sexually transmitted
diseases (stds)? stds are diseases that are passed from one person to another through sexual contact. these
include chlamydia, gonorrhea, talking with your teens about sex: going beyond 'the talk' - provide
factual information about ways to prevent hiv, stds, and pregnancy (e.g., abstinence, condoms and
contraception, and hiv/std testing). focus on the benefits of protecting oneself from hiv, stds, and pregnancy.
provide information about where your teen can speak with a provider and receive sexual health services, such
as hiv/std testing. facts on american teens' sources of information about sex - looked up health
information online in order to learn more about an issue affecting them-selves or someone they know. • the
web sites teens turn to for sexual health information often have inaccurate informa-tion. for example, of 177
sexual health web sites examined in a recent study, 46% of those addressing contraception and 35% of those
... effective sex education - advocatesforyouth - cents have a fundamental human right to accurate and
comprehensive sexual health information.8,11 comprehensive sex education is effective, does not promote
sexual risks. research has identified highly effective sex education and hiv prevention programs that affect
multiple behaviors and/or achieve positive health impacts. american adolescents’ sources of sexual
health information - other sources of sexual health information adolescents may receive information about
sexual health topics from a range of sources beyond formal instruction. here we con-sider the role of parents,
health care providers and digital media as potential sources of sexual health information for adolescents.
parents in 2011–2013, 70% of sexual health - shine sa - sexual health information networing education sa 0
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 year 10 year 11 year 12 percent males females 5th national survey of australian
secondary students and sexual health 2013 the full report can be accessed at latrobe workshop facilitation
guide page 2 - nyc - teens in nyc: getting sexual health services – workshop facilitation guide page 4 birth
control fact sheet (p. 35) - provides basic information about different birth control methods, like the
intrauterine device (iud) and emergency contraception. is the internet filling the sexual health
information gap ... - there are substantial and growing efforts to provide teens with sexual health information on the internet. web sites such as sex etc, iwannaknow, and scarleteen. com are intended to provide
factual and real-world information about a range of sexual health issues as well as a forum for adolescents to
(anonymously) submit questions and a trauma informed approach - resourcesforresolvingviolence child development, accurate sexual health information, trauma, resilience, competency development, and
affect regulation. all of which are addressed throughout this document. trauma is a deeply distressing or
disturbing experience that has a lasting effect on a person’s life. a trauma-informed approach for adolescent
sexual health is a way a teen guide to sexual and reproductive health care - teens have legal rights to
confidential reproductive health care without needing permission from their parents. sexual and reproductive
health centers offer confiden-tial (they can’t tell anyone) and affordable services for teens. many centers
(sometimes called “clinics”) provide services to teens for free! many hospitals and doctors ... guiding
principles for sexual health education for young ... - sexual health education for young people (ages 10
to 24) is a challenging topic. communitybased organizations play an important role in delivering sexual health
education to adolescents to decrease the incidence of sexually transmitted diseases (stds), hiv and unintended
pregnancy. teenage sexual health - bbc - teenage sexual health sexual health is making sure you protect
your health when you are sexually active. donnie, faith and ava are all 17 and can have legal sex. adolescent
sexual health in europe and the united states - impact on adolescent sexual health in the u.s. if society in
the united states were to become more comfortable with sexuality and if govern-mental policies were to create
greater and easier access to sexual health information and services, then u.s. teens’ sexual health outcomes
would improve markedly.
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